Access Training Playground within the Mednet Network

The training playground environment (TPLY) is available for employees to practice what they learned in training. There are two ways to connect to the Training Playground.

Connecting to the CareConnect Playground via the Desktop Icon

Most users will connect to the CareConnect playground by clicking on the Epic TPLY icon on their desktop (shown below), then logging into the playground using the User ID and Password given to you in training.

Connecting to the CareConnect Playground via Citrix

Employees using shared computers will access the CareConnect training playground through Citrix. To do that, follow these easy steps.

1. Open Internet Explorer and launch https://apps.ccnet.ucla.edu/
2. Log on using your AD credentials.

Note: Do not use the format “AD/Username”
3. Click the Epic TPLY Hyperspace icon.

4. Log in using the User ID and Password from the Tent Card you received in class.

**Additional Info:**
Click to view the [TPLY Logins](#) Tip Sheet to search for practice log-ins by role